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IN?L-UENCI!OF FUEL-OIL TEMPERATUREON THE COMBUSTIONIN
A pRECHAl~BXRCOIJPRESSION-IGNITIONE GINE
By Harold C. Gerrishand Bruce E. Ayer
SUMMARY
The influenceof fuel-oiltemperatureon combustion
was investigatedby injectingthe fuel into the prechamber
of a single-cylinder,4-stroke-cycle,water-co’oled,com-
pression-ignitionengine operatingat 1,500 r.p.m. and at
a compressionratio of 13.5. Indicatorcards, exhaust-gas
sauples~and engine-performancedata were obtainedfor
changes in fuel temperaturefrom 124° to 750° T. The in-jection characteristicsof the fuel systemand the appear-
ance of the fuel spray were studied by injectingthe fuel
into the atmosphere. A common-railfuel-injectionsystem ,
was used with a hydraultiallycontrolledfuel-injection
valve operatingat a pressure of 8,800 pounds per square
inch. The fuel was heated by passing it throughan elec-
tric heater insertedbetween the pump and the injection
valve.
The results showed that heating the fuel oil to 750°
F. increasedthe injectionperiod, changedthe rate of in-jection,and eliminatedthe spray core. Engine tests
showed that the ignitionlag, rate of pressure rise, and
maximum cylinderpressure were reduced. The indicated
mean effectivepressure, the fuel economy,and the thermal
efficiencywere slig-ntlyincreased. operation of the en-
gine when the fuel was heated to 750° T. was smoother,the
exhaust clearer,and the cartonformation in the combus-
tion chamber considerablyless than when the fuel was
heated to 124° Y.
INTRODUCTION
The present methods of proportioningthe fuel to air \
and the utilizationof air flow in combustionchambersto ~!
mix the fuel with the air have resultedin some improve- -—
ment in the combustionprocess, but the fuel still burns .-
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throughouta large portion qf”the power stroke. No great
improvementin the engine performancecan be e~c3ctedas
long as the fuel is burned late i-nthe cycle. .
. . .
Attempts to increasethe the-rmalefficiencyby in-
jectingth; fuel during the earli.er,:par.tof th?cornpres-
sion strokeand thus to obtain a more uniform mixture
throughoutthe co~bustionchamberhave.not been satisfac-
tory. The early injectionresulted in the accumulationof
a considerablequantityof fuel in the combustionchamber
and, upon ignition,high cylin.d’erp essureswere devel-
oped, knocking occurred,and the engine operationwas
rough.
A theoreticalanalysis shows that, for the same maxi-
mum cylinderpressure,.an engine operatingon the con-
stant-=pressurecombustioncycle is more efficientthan one
operatingon the constant-volume,cycle. A nethod of ob-
tainingthe constant-pressurecombustioncycle is to re-
duce the ignitionlag tozero so that the rate--ofinjec-
tion will controlthe rate of burning,to i.n,jectthe fuel
at such a rate that”constantpressuremay be maintained,
and to insure thatthe necessaryair for combustionis
availableat the proper.time. :
It should be possi%.leto reduce the ignitionlag by
reducingthe time required in the engine cyiinderto heat
the fuel to its ignitiontemperature. Various methods of
raising the temperatureof the fuel have been proposed
(references1 and 2). Methods of’heatingthe fuel direct-
ly have utilized the heat of the exhaustgases as well as.
part of the he:atdevelopedduring combustion. Hawkes
(reference3) preheated the fuel by passing it throughan ~
oil heater in the exhaust stack of the engine,
!Theobject of this i.nvestig~tionwas to determine
the effect of raising the fuel-oil temperatureprior to
injectionon the injectioncharacteristics,the ignition
lag, the comlnzstion,and the engine performance.
Al?PARATUS
The single-cylinder,4-stroke-cycle,water-coole&
test engine used in this tnvestig~tionis shown in figure
1. The N.”A,C.A,universal test-enginebase and cylinder
were used with the cylinder‘headinclutiedin figure2.
—
.
.
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The followingtabl”egives the specialcharacteristics~f
the engine, the test conditions,and the fuel used.
“Engtn”e 5-inch bore, 7-inch stroke.
Combustionchamher --- Disk, prechamber,2-3/4 inches
in diameterand 1 inch thick
containing50 percent of the
clearancevolume. Chamber
connectedto cylinderby a
,. 9/16-inch-diameterpassage
flared at both ends.
Engine speed ---------1,500 r.p.m.
Compressionratio ---- 13.5:
Start of injection--- Top center (1 crankshaftd-e-
gree late for 7’50°F. fuel
temperature).
Tuel -----------------Auto Diesel fuel, 41 seconds
Sayboltuniversalviscosity
at 80° 1?. Distillation
cursro(A.S.T.M,)shown in
figure 3.
)?uelquantity--------0.0003 pound per cycle, 4 per-
cent excessair.
Fuel-injectionpres-
sure ---------------8,8oO pounds per square inch,
Fuel nozzle ---------–Single round-holeorifice,
0.060-inchdiameter,length-
diameter ratio, 4.
Previous tests with heated fuel using a displacemen$-
type fuel pump and an automaticfuel-injectionvalve indi-
cated the necessftyOf reducing the injectionperiod and
maintainingan accurate control o.fthe start of injection.
Other factors encounteredwere warping of the valveparts
and excessiveleakage of fuel past the lapped portion of
the valve stem at the higher fuel temperatures.
The fuel systemused in these tests is shown mounted
on the test engine in figure 1 and diagrammaticallyin
.-
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figure 2. It consistsof a modified commercialfuel-inJec-
tion pulllp_,a suitable injectionvalvevand an electric
heater. The fuel-inject-ionsystem-hasa-low- and”a hig%-
pressure fuel-oil circuit. TnQ low-pressurecircuithas
two small gear pumps.~the primarypump that suppliesoil
to three uniformlyphased,high-pressure-.plungeq_pumps and
the ~ump pump t>at returns”an~fuei o;l passlinti-throughthe
various press-.lreseals ~o the primary fuel supply. ‘i!le
fuel suppliedto the high-pressure~lungers is maintained
under pressure by a regulatingvalve in the pum”pbody.
EXcess oil from the primarypump and tho oil colloct~dby
the sum~_pumpi?~ypassad throushtho crankcasoof the
fuel pump for lubricatingyurposes and thrmughan oil
cooler to the oil reservoiron *lhefuel-weighingstand.
*
.-
.
.
The high-pressureoil,circuit consistsof threeuni-
formly phasedplungeryumps, which sup”filyoil to the maxi-
mum-fuel-pressureregulatingvalve, the injecbion-control
valvo, and the injectionvalve. pressure is maintainedin”
this circuit by the maximum-fuel-pressure—regulatingvalve.
Excess oil--passesthroughthis valve and the oil cooler to
the reservoiron.the fuel stand..l?heoil-to be injected .—
passes through the safety check valve, the electricheater,
the auxiliarycontrolvalve, and into the injectionvalve.
Tho oil used to control inj.ectiogmaintainspressureon #
the injection-valvestem between injectionsand replaces
that quantityof oil released by the operationof the
injection-controlvalve.
The injection-controlvalve shown dia~rammaticallyin
figure 2 consist=of a lapped spindls.rotatingin a valve
bod~. The spindlehas a set of ports locatedon its cir-
cumference, which at the proper time uncover a port in the
valve body connectedt.othe injection-controltube. The
pressure or.Ltop of the injection-valvestem is reloasod
when Tort 2 su$f~ici-en.tLyo,verlapsport 3. The htgh-pros-
sure fuel“o-”il~etin”gon a small differentialannulararea
at the nozzle end of the valvo stem raises the valve s~cm
and dischargesfuel into the combustionchamber. This
dischargoof fuel continuesuntil port 2.suffi-cie”ritlyovor-
laps the hi~h-pressurefuel-oil si?.pply“ifi--pti-rti--4,wh ch
producesa pressurevave that=returltis”the injection-valve
st=emto its seat and stops the in-jection.The quantityof
fuel dischargedis controlledby maauallyadjustingthe
intervalbetween-purts3 and.4. —
The naximurn-fuel-pressuregulatingvalve shown in
figure-2.isthe usual spring-load?d~utomaticinjec~iti-ti
..
l-
.
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valve with a single round-hole”orifice noz?le. -The injec-
tion pressure.‘canbe adjustedduring operationto any de-
sired value by varying the spring tension.
The injectionvalve shown in figure 4 was designed to
operateat an injectionpressure of 10,000 pounds per
squar’einch :md at a fuel temperatureof 1,000° F.; it has
the usual.lapped clearancebetween thevalve stem and the
sleeve, In order to maintainthe lapped clearance,the
heated”fuel, in its passage through t.h.evalve, transmitted
heat to the’.stem through the sleeve. This method min-
tains a positive clearancebetween the stem and sle~ve a?
all times during *he”heatingprocess. A specialkey,
clamped between the valve body and the nozzle, allowed the
stem and sleeve”to expand but preventedthe sleevefrom
turning in the body, The high operatingstress caused by
the injectionpressure togetherwith the high fuel temper-
ature necessitatedthe constructionof the injection-valve
stem~ sleeve,nozzle, and $tea-stop of steel having a “high
tungstencontent. This.steel had sufficienthardnessat
the high fuel temperatureto prevent galling the stem with
the sleeve or pebning the stem at tliqseat and the stern-
S“top. .“ .
The electric heater is shown in figure.5 with part of
the insulationremoved. It was composedof 10 feet of
seaulesscarbon steel tubing, l/4inch outside diameter
and l/&inch bore, wound in the form of a close-coiled
helical spring,4-1./2inches in diam’etertiThe consecutive
coils were lightly tack-weldedtogetherat “intervalsto
prevent any springingof the unit caused by pulsating
high-pressurefuel oil. The heating element”was made of
Io. 15 B & S gage nichrome IV wire wound in a small helix
and wrapped around the tubing. The wire was insulated
fron the tubing by porcelain insulatorsand alundum ce::ent.
Zke heating elementwas placed in a sheet-ironccntainer
and.t-heinterveningspace filled with mineral wool.
METHOD
!l!heffect of fuel temperatureon the.startof injec-
tion was determinedby mounting the injectionsystemon
the engine, allowing the fuel valve to dischargeinto the
exhaust systexi,and observingthe developmentof the fuel
spray with ttieStroborama. The engine was motored at the
test speed of 1,500 r.p.n. and the spray characteristics
6 ?J.A.C.A. TechnicalllotW-No.565
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were obtainedfor LcQcralch.atigesin fu~l t’e~p.~raturgfrom
1240 to 600° F. An injectionpressureof 8,800 pounds por
squaro,tnchwas found noco.ssar~-withthe present valvo de-
sign to insure-regular injection,at all,.fu.e,ltomporaturcs.
Engine tests were mado with the injectionvalvo in
tho top lIOICof the pr.econbust.ionchamber. (See figc 2Q)
As soon as test con,di.tionslmcamc“sta~il~izo”d”,t-he-usual
engine dbtaj tep~eraturesof,the fuel system,exhausttem-
perature, imdica.torcards, and”samplesof the exhaustgas-
es were obtained. As no trou%lewas e“ncountieredwith the
injectionsystemfor fuel temperaturesup $0 600° F., t-he
temperatureof the fue-1was increasedto 750° F. and the
data previously,mentionedmere obtained.
In order .toobtain the necbssarycorrectionto the
in$ectionadvance.angle for the 7500.3’.fuel, t-heinJec-
tion valve was removedfrom t%% c.omln~s,tionchamberand al-
lowed to-discharge.fuelinto t?+eexhaust system. !Chestart
of injectionfor this fuel.t.enperaturewas determinedbut
with a slightlylarger..f.welquantitythan that used in the
en(;inetests. The heatinguni.tfailed,however,and theref-
ore the start of injection,obtained,at the larger fuel
cuantitywas consideredto b.ethe actual start of injec-
tion which, accordingto uther data~ is’not criticalwith
fuel quantit~.
#
.
The heat input tot.iielectricheater was measuredhy
a voltmeterand an ammeter. The quantityof heat was con-
trolled hy wat~r-.cooledrheostats. As the heat losses
from t:he‘heaterWere excessive,the volt,rnet-erand armeter
readingswore used only as a guide for regulatingthe tem-
peratureat the injeetion”val.ve.
Exhaust-gassamplestaken througha l/4-inch steel..
tube insertedin the center.ofthe exhaw.ststa6k””a-ppro~i-
mately.1 inch from theexhaust valve were completelyana-
lyzed by means of a modifiedBureau of Mines gas-analysis
apparatus (reference4).
The start of injection,the spray development,the
stop of injection,a~d the location_.ofwe top center
lines ou the indicatorcards wer~ determinedby means of a
Stroborama. A modifiedFarnboro indicator(references5
and 6) was used t-orecord t-nevariationsof pressure in
the precombustionchagber. ~Seefig. 2 f-orvalve Ioca-
tion.) The maximum explosionpressur~in—tfiischamber“was——.—.. u.
determinedfrom the indicator.cards; the m“aximumcylinder l
..
.,..
,.. .
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pressure was recordedby means of a Farnboro-typevalve in
the“cylinderhead. (See fig. 2.)
. .
Various attempts to measure the actual‘temperature”of
the fuel oil at the high temp”eratureand pressureused
were unsatisfactory,and the temperatureof thb injection.
tube close to the injectiori”vil%eas indicatedby a ther-’
mocouple T (fig. 2) was consideredto %e the temperature
of the fuel-. This method of indicatingthe fuel tempera-
ture was satisfactoryfor these tests but was not consid-
ered sufficientlyaccurate to correct the engine-.perf.or~
ante data’forthe iticreasein thermal ener’g~of the fuel-.”
-—
EFFECT OF FUEL-OIL TEMPERATU* ON
.INJECTIONCHARACTERISTICS
.
.
The preliminary’tests with this fuel-injectionsystem
indicatedthe necessityfor coolingthe injection-coritrol”
tube. Without the “waterjacket the.start of injectionwas
~etarded30 crankshaftdegrees“at’anengine speed of -1.;500
r.p”.m.when the ‘fuelwas heated t-o800° Y.” When the water
jacket was used, this intervalwas reduced to 3 crankshaft
degrees. The change in the start of injectionwas caused
by the large increasein the compressibilityof the fuel
oil, which affected the velocity of the pressurewave
through the injection-controltube. The increasingtemper-”
ature in the control tubewas caused by the conductionof
heat from the injectionvalve and not by the alternate
compressionand expansionof the fuel oil in the tube.
.-
The action of the injeotion-valvestem for the test
conditionsfurther indicatesthe compressibilityeffect.
With the 124° T. fuel the valve stem did not lift the 0.030
inch allowed by the stemstQp, as indicatedby the lack of
markings on the top of the stem. Apparentlythe orifice
was sufficientlylarge,to keep the restrictingpoint at”the
seat for this fuel-injectionprocess. With the 750° F.
fuel, however, definitemarkingsappeared on the top of
the stem, in addition to an increase in the injeetionpe- –
riod of 3 crankshaftdegrees, indicatinga large.change in
the specificvolume of fuel passing through the orifice ..__ ‘._
for similarpressure conditions. -
The effect of temperatureon the compressibilityof
the oil was further shown in the developmentof the fuel
8 N.A.C.A. TechnicalNote No. 565
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The 124° T. fuel-sprayenvelopehad a cone angle
%% then 10°, wity.i.nwhich was a concentrat-edcore;
the spray envelopeat a fuel temperature‘of750° F. had a
cone angle of approximately30° with no perceptiblecoro,
the entire spray beings well-definedbillowy cloud. A
definiteincreasein the spray cone angle occurredwith the
increaseof the f“ueltmmpmture to abo’ve400° F.
During the preliminarytests with a “spring-loadedau-
tomatic injectionvalve operatingat,an injectionpressure
of 3,500 pounds per square inch and a fuel t~.mperatureof
670° F.,the spray issued from the valve as a blue haze,
leaving the nozzle dry. A few inchesfrom the nozzle, t-he
haze graduallyformed a fleecy white cloud. This condition
was not attained in the tests using the hydraulic-injection
system becauseof the much higher injectionpressures~
,
The startand stop of injectionwith 124° l?’.fuel was
characterizedby a slightdribblingof oil; whereaswith
the fuelheated to temperaturesabove 400° T. the start-
and stop were ?ell defined. At the highest fuel 5e.mpera-
,turewith the fuel injectinginto th-eatmosphere,the
startwas characterizedby a sharp crack, and the fuel”’ex-
panded from the 0=,060-inchorificeta approximately1]4-
inch diameterinstantlyat the orifice.
EFI?ECTOl?FUEL-OIL TllltPERATURE
THE EW?ECTIVEIGNITION’LAG
Effectiveignitionlag was determined
ox
by the method
used in reference.7 and is-definedas the pe~.iodbet%%en
the start af inj-ect~on,and the time.when 4.0 X 10-G pounds
of fuel has been effectivelyburned,as determinedfrom the
analysis’of the..indicahorcard. Th~ ef-f~ctive-ignition-
lag curve shown in figure 6.shows that the lag increased
Up to a fuel temperatureof 30(3°F. and then decreased}Vith
an Increasein the fuel t-emperature.It is believedthat
the increassin ignitionlag is caused by the progressively
finer atomizationof-a larger portion of tih+fuel spray,
which resultsfrom the decreasingviscosityand.surface
t-erosionf the fuel oil. The increasein the surface-vol-
ume rati-oof the drops also.producesa local decrease”in
terneraturegreater than that-normallyoccurringwith the
~
.-
124 l?.fuel..AS ‘soonas the fuel oil j.ssuffi-ciontly
heated h offset this coollng,
l
the ignitionlag startsto
.
decrease. It is significant,thatthe fuel-sprayenvelope
begins%0 show chaqge at thzs time, The decreasewith
fuel temperaturesgreater than 300° T.,.is.,%elieved~o”ti”e--
prtnclpally,dueto either thedecreased d.if,ferenceb tween
the fuel temperature.atinjection.andits avto-ignition
temperature,to the finer atomization-anddispersionof-we
fuel, which increasesthe surface-volumeratio of-the drops .-
and their rate.of heat absorption,or to both these factors.
EFFECT OF FUEL-OIL TEMPERATU~,ON COMBUSTION
.,
,.
The effectsof heating fuel oil from 124° to 750° F.
on the shapesof the indicatorcards are shown in figure
7. ,He@tingthe fuel oil did not affect the dispersionof
the points that form.the diagrams.: The cards show that
heating the fuel.causes.thebreakaway of the,combustion
from the compressionto occur nearer top center and the
pressure rise and the maximum pressure to.be less~
.,.
The differenc~ip the injectionperiod.and i-nthe com-
bustion of the fuel for thetwo conditionsis quite marked
(fig. 8). Although the start of injectionis nearly the
same for both fuel temperatures, the stop of injectionis” ‘-
different. For the.-124°F; fuel the injectionis pracl-=
tally completebefore breakawayoccurs,while for the 750°
F. fuel it oontinuesinto the region ofmaximum pressure.
The developmentof the initialpressure rise for the 750°
F. fuel is more desirablethan that:for the124° F. fuel
since the average rate of pressure rise from ignitionto
maximum explosionpressure,isonly 30 pounds per square -“- ._L---
inch per degree,whereas with the:1240F. fuel it is 50 .-
pounds per square inch per degree.
A thermodynamicanalysis of the indicator.cardswas
made to obtain informationon the evolutionof heat when
fuel oil heated to .124°and to 750° F. was used. Figure 9
shows the amount of fuel effectivelyburned. By lleffec-.
tively burned’!is ~eant the amount of fuel requiredto pro-
duce the change,inenthalpy indicatedby the pressure-time
cards.
Although’thestart of the injectionof the,750°~.
fuel was later than that of the 1240 F. fuel %y 1 crank-
shaft degree, the former fuel st4rted to burn approximately
3.crankshaftdegrees earlierand combustionhadproceeded
to .alarge extent before the completionof the injection.
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With tho latter fuel, combustionhad just startedat the
ond of injection. Tho late start of combustionwit~ the
124° T. fuel results.inthe formationof a largo amount of
combustiblemixture in t-hoengine.an.d,UpOn ignition,
cause-shigh maximum cylinderprossurcsaccompaniedby a
heavy metallicknock. Theearly combustionof tho 750° F.
fuel maintainslower rates of prossum rise with loss in-
tonso kncck and leads to a moro desirableform of indica-
tor card.
The .tm-talef.foc.tivefuel burnedup to thoposition of
maximum explosionprossurowas approximatelythe samo with
tho 750° l?.fuel as with the 124° F. fuel, but the maximum
explosionpressureas det=mrinedfrom the indicatorcards
was a-pproximatoly70 pounds per squaro inch less with the
7500 T. fuel. Although tho maximumpressurewas lower, .
the energy releas.cdearly in the power.-strokereeultcdi.n
a slight improvornontin t-hoperformanceof the ongino.
It was expectedthat the high residualair flow in
t-heprechambertogetherwith the 750° 3’.fuel would mate-
rially reduce the”“q,uantityof fuel.burnedlate in tihe
st~oke,but figure 9 shows that the quantityburnedafter
maximumpressurewas approximatelythe same as that wlth-
the 124° I’.fuel. Apparentlythe heating of the fuel had
t’hegreatest effectduring tho first part of the combus-‘
tion period in this particularcombustionchamber, It iS
not known -ivhethortmho750* ~. fuel would have a greater
effect on combustionlate in the stroke ifiit had been in-
jected into all insheadof less than half the combustion
air. It seems that the time utilized in forming the ex-
cessivelyrich mixture in the prechanbercould have boon
advantageouslyused to mix the fuel with the air, since
t%e tremendousvolune of the heated fuel spraywould as-
sist the nixing process much letter than could a spray
with a centralco=.
.
.
.
“.
Additionalinformation’on the–combustionof the 750°
F. fuel was obtainedby examiningthe combustionchamber
aft--erseveralhours of engineoyeration. No appreciable
amount of carbcn was foundin the combustionchamber. The
deposit on the yistioncrownwas so thin that it did not
obscure the polish on the exFosed surface. In the case of
the 124° l?.fnel, t-hecarbonformation-wasvery pronounced
even af-tera much shorterperiod of operation. The cause
of the lack of carbon depositwhen using the 750° F. fuel
is not apparent-inasmuchas chemicalanalysis of the ex-
haust---gasesshowedpr.a-cticallyno differencein composi-
.
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tion, which indicatesthat the same anount of car%on was
burned in both cases.
It is not definitelyknown whether the high tempera-
ture had any effect on the compositionof the fuel because
the heater failed before a sample of the fuel could be ob-
tained for analysis. It is believed,however, t-hatno
change in the compositionof the fuel occurred because of
the small amount of time that the fuel was exposedto the
high temperature,approximately12 seconds,and because of
the high pressuremaintainedon t-hefuel at all t-in–es.An -—
examinationof the inside of the injectiontube, after 14
hours of operationwith fuel a%ove a temperatureof 300° 3?.
and 9 hours above a temperatureof ‘700°T., showedno car- -.
bon deposits on the walls. —
EFFECT Ol?3TJEL-OILTEMPERATURE!ON ENGINE PERFORMANCE!
Figure 5 shows the effect of heating fuel on the per-
formance of the engine. Only a slight improvementii the
power and economy is indicated. Stnce only one size of
connectingpassage between the combustionchamberand the
cylinderand one form and size of pr.echanherwas used.in -,
this investigation,it is not known whether some other
combinationof these factorswould havo shown a greater —
improvement. As the investigationwas primarilyconcerned
with the control of the initial combustion,the various
combinationswere not studied. .-
Heating the fuel oil improvedthe operationof ihe en-
gine. T!hecombustionknock was perceptibl–yless and t_he
exhaust showed less flame than that obtained““with124° F.
fuel. Smoke was present in the exhaustunder all condi-
tions as would be expectedwith only 4 percent of excess
air but, as the fuel temperaturewas increased,the amount
of smoke became less and intermittentlythere were clear
periods. The tendencyof the knock to decreasewith in-
creasingfuel temperaturewas probably caused by the chang-
ing rate of injection,whit’nwas indicatedby the increase
of the injectionperiod and by tile change in the rate dur-
ing this period as previouslyexplained. The decreased
smoke and flame in the exhaust indicateda change in the
combustionprocess with increasedfuel temperature. Be-
cause of the limited nature of these tests, this yhase of
tileproblem was not investigated.
-— —
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Hawkes (reference3) reporteda decrease in engine
performancewit-han increasein fuel ..~p~ratureup ho
4000 F, This decreasein enginepetio~man.cewas proba%ly
due to the retardedinjectionaccompanyingthtipreheated
fuel becauseKhe authors found, during”some preliminary
experimentswith heated fuel and a displ~cement-typefuel-
injectionsystem,that injectionwas materiallyretarded
with an increase‘infuel temperatureif the injectiontim-
ing was not advancedto compensatefor the increasedcom-
pressibilityof the fuel.
.
CONCLUSIONS
From the preliminarytests of a prechambercompres-
sion-ignitionengineusing heated fuel oil and a nozzle
with a 0.060-inch-diamet=ero ifice, it was found that with
increasingfuel temperatu=s:
-.
1. Tho injectionperiod was increased,the average
rate of injectionof the fuel was decreas-ed,the spray .
core ‘waseliminated,and the entire spray was a w’bitecloud.
--
9 The ignitionlag, rate of pressurerise, and cyl- ,
inder”~ressureswere reduced.
3. The mean effectivepressure and the thermaleffi-
ciencywere slightlyimproved.
4. The operationof the engine was smoother,the ex-
haust-wasclearbr,and the carbon formationin t-hecom-
-—
bustion chamberwas considerablyless.
Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
Nat-lonalAdvisory-committeefor Aeronautics,
LangleyTield, Vs., March 26, 1936,
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